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Ou k is largetioi,, lothing, S1
. Pickens.

DRESS GOoI
The handsomest line we hpecially strong, everything in bl

as, Mohairs, Eolienes, Worsteds
to see the line of Pannama cloth
30C and 40C the yard.Our white goods can't be siings 15c to 5oc the yard.Linens, Lawns, Persians, N;
prices.

Large assortment of Laces
Dry Goods are advancing <the advance in price and will gc

CLOTIl_N
Big shipments being receivSpring suit till our stock is brok,

FOL
Sole agents for

Sewing Machines,
Shoes. All Winne

Call for Butteric

Picken, 'nel-Journal
Hlappenin; 11 and Personal

?.

Mr. J is havin;g his
r0sidene(( repainted.

M1is6 lan(1 Stunsill is visiting her
tister, lr,. B. C. Riobinlson, this
week.

TheIi demanIId for fanciy cign
mtCreases~yearly. WVhat aire y'oudoing to help hupply that demand?

Mrs. J, RI. B3owi, of D)onalds, is
visiting her sister, .\rs. WVill Maw, of
Cent rad, and other relatives and
friends.

"Zeke" is at Calhoun. having gone
there to do the painting on the A. J.
Boggs residence, wvhich has beenI re-
cently remodeled.

* Miss Josio Chapman has charge
of,'the dry goods department, at Craig
Bros , ahd will be pleased t. have
her friends call and see her.

Don't forget Miss Clarke's enter-
tainment at Liberty t,he 7th inst.
The programme appears in this issue.
A musical treat is in store for all wvho
attend.

There will be all-clay singing at
Six Mile ehur:-h on the second Sun-
day in May. E'verybody come and(
bring sonig books anid well- filled
baskets.

Have youi purIlchased your hat,
shoes or summer dIress goods? I f
not, call oni W. E. Freeman & C1o.,
and1( look att thir line. Yu will be
p)leased

"II-" od lomng( article
last we er* how lonmg it wilI
be unlti mUoves himl again.?
Ini tbe et someh of our t o.-r

corresi )mtir themlve1~s.

counit3 H f'ollo,w : ($8 ),
2; C '7; C 2 ($;2t07) 2l
C 3 ($48), '2'i; C -l ($21 07). 85.
.1hose pensioners cani get their mooney
through the clerk of court.

W SF
aionth we have be
r and better seleci
ioes, Hats and Ge]

)S! DRESS GOOL
ave ever shown, in black go,)ck and fancy Voils, CassimereCrepe De C and Henriettas.
we are showting in all colors, i

irpassed-everything in merce

tinsooks, plain and mercerized ]

and Embroideries all grade at

laily but our entire stock was bc
at the old prices.
G! CLOTHING!!

ed almost daily. Don't put off

.QER, -1
Mitchell WiagonsHorse Shoe Cloti
rs.

kI Patterns.

MEr. Casey, an architect, was in
Pckus, 'Tuesda', confrrlmg with
the superviaur and Commissioners,With a view to getting up plans aud
speeflicationss for the-extenon to the
court house, which is Iad1ly needed.

.Mr. B. 1). Garvin, who has, for th"
p:tst six weeks, been quite sick with
grip, is able to be out again and at
his post of duty. Mr. H. W. Farr,
former treasurer, has had charge of
the oflico during Mr. Garvin's sick-

W.HB H. Johnson, formerly of this

place, b)ut who is now with the
Coleman Wagoner IHrdware Co., ofCharles3ton, was in Pickens this
week looking as natural as corit
broad. He is looking wvell, and en-
joying life. .-

The second quarterly conference of
[he Pick ens circuit will be held at
Bethlehem, Saturday afternoon, May
t Presiding Elder E. P. Taylor
v~il preach at this church Saturday

mnd Sunday mornings, and at Pick-

me, Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
WVe want to see the breeding of

fine chickens in this county take an
upward tendency. It is worth to
youi many times the time, trouble
Emd even cost, to haive a pen of
prize-wvinning h)irds. Everybody look
closely after their chickens, andl let's
have a poultry show in Pickens this
fall. It mtay not be a very i'laborat e
all'air, but it will boe)(prdut ive of
muchid g(ood. Ilo son favor theo schemit?
You woni d feel m ighity good to have
the judges put the blue ribbon on
your1 coop of fowls, wvoulo't

youtThe P.ickens rail road wdfl changue
its schedlule on Suinday, 5ilh inst.
'T'here will be no chainge in No. 1,
which now leaves nIt 6 50 :. mi., and
arrives at Easley at 7 20. No. 2 will
!uave ERasley at 8 00 a. in ah -ari'
here at, 8.30.- No. 8 will lea ve 1ek
ens at 1.1 30 amd arrivye af Iasley at
12 00 'clock, n)o.nl. No. 4 will let ve
Eaisley at 4.00) h. In. andc arrive at
l 'iekens a t 4.30i. Otn accountt (of
1 tanges on the "miai n li ne" thesie

shtanges are necsar,.

RING
on receiving dail
ed than ever befol
it's Furnishing G<

S! H IAll the 1
$6.oo, Suits>ds we are pants, 50c to

s, Pannam- brated Horse
Don't fail the money.
6 to 40 in.

-ized waist Our sho
sell the best3atiste at all
for me worfor men, wor

all prices, good as the ]
Furnitur

ught before lots. It is at
of furniture 3

Hardwa
Harness and
take ten tim(>uying your you money o

always get tl

rHORN
, Chase City BuggLing, Hawes $8 Hie

The farmers are all busy, and are
not coming to towl these day--; there
are few visitors, and li accidents, so
there bec few things fro-t wl i';h tomake locale.

Dr. Lawrence Roper returned Irom
Atlanta the 27th utlt., where he has
been attending the Southern Ienital
College from which he hr.s gradu-
ated with honours. He has success-fully passed the State Board for 1i-
Cense to prac tice dentistry.

WV. Powell Halo, hr person ator,
will appear befoie a Pickens aud1i-
once in the auditorium of the Graded
school on next Thursday night, May
7th. D)on't fjil to attend if you liko
wit, humor and fun. For the benefit
of the Graded School. Admission 50icents. Children half price. Every-body come and bring your wife andchildren.

H-urrah for our poultry department
--it iR going to be~ feature with us--
one "Poultry Crank" contributes a
good article this week oni "From
Shell to Maturity." It is a good ar.
tiele, the very kind the beginner and1
novice in chicken raising wants to
read. Now let others come forward
and tell their own experience in their
own way. Make this departmen~nt an
experience meeting corner, It wlli do
a heap of good, not only to the nov-
ice but to th veteran chicken raiser
as wvell. This is an ideal coun try for
lhe poultry busine1,s and yon cannot
overd the thinrg or crowd the mar-
ket., for if youn are raising pur bred
ntock{, and are breedin~g ighit, your
birds will always coinaand a good
pice. Niw gentle ie,aler, to the
o the r readers of is pape1'(r g ive yeouir
view- oni th:S iiumortint suIbj3ct.

ill we publi sh n ext wee-k an ar-ticle
fromi you? "'(tnch-1 %uke"' is anj eIX
lhickien funelir and1 sha; liy l'e will

miitres t yomu.

Notice.
'I'hure will he ani 'l;se 'M ini he

eliii hious oni SaturIs. 41 iv Ith 19107,
hre I rust es forin Kw.~ - 1- >s dir;.

t rilt No. 3l. P.tois Op4n :i I:30 p. me.'isI close at 5 p. iu. l>r. 1: Chrm,
Apirit :0, luni, . i'.. YE'igiie,

Ji. TI. TIavlor.

GOC
y large shipmen
e. Our stock of
)ods is the larges1
atest styles and pattern, suits
for youths $2.00 to.$ 2.00. Mc
$6. Odd coats, 50c to $5.Shoe brand of clothing the b

1HOES! SHOES
e trade increases every year bi
shoes that money can buy. 0
nen and children. Remember
Battle Axe, Godman, Zeigler,
e, Stoves, Ranges, Buggies, Si
easy matter for us to save
ou buy.
re, of every description, Sewi
Saddlery. Anything, everyth

:s the space we have to tell yot
n, but come to see us and be c

best merchandise manufactu

LEY&
ies, Iron King Stuts, Boyden, Wal:

\V mdow sintides, Iuternatioul Poultr
and Stock food at Craig Bros.
Try a 5 pound milk p.ul of CraiBros. "Superba" cof1Ie for $1.

Suggcstions are Preinature.
Iro aykl i :, elr.

Anticipating the retirement of The
dore Roosevelt from the office c

President, t has been suggested:
That Congress create for him t.h

ofiice of prime minister of the Unite
States for life.

That he be elected United State
Senator-at-large for life.
That he be chosen Presi'dent o

Harvard University.
'That he be invited to fill one of the

seats in the Senate belonging to hie

That he1! beomne either thle mayoi
or Ihe ;olice comisljsionerj of New9Y )rk.

Tlnai.lhe retire to a farm, aifter th<
lashion of a Cininiatusi, and3( lead
simple life.
That he go around the world, re-

turning a fewv months before the na~
tionall conivent ions of 1912.

Well, he has said he wvill retire
There is no assurance thmat he will 1b
takeni at bis w~ord1.

81[IH11110118 for Rtelief.
Ciomiplint Served.

'T'ATE OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.Pia:cns County.
Court of Common Pleas.

D)avid i31. .\leirck, lletiry M erck, El virmSatterfield, Tlexanina K<elley and! .\is
souiri S;,ithl. Plajitiffs.

aga inst,
LaLwrenice C. .\lck, irs. Ella.I ZOurln

M~ann. I 'Ilh-fndatz.

rIl ired to aniswer tibe 'en11 ;ila ior ih
act-lon, of which atpisp eriiewitiervel iuo .ot, ando a s--rv a copy of
thei slIcjubsetr at t hir Olliee ori onle 10

mn twienty days aflter the~seri'icl hiereof,axeltin;ve of the iday oif suich servic,e;

withlain t he t irn aforiesaid, the~IhtitifYs
ii thOris acltn wvI il pply to the Court forherliei'',f liiiiieal ini thle complauint,
Mien. 2 N of ID)cemiber, 19J06(.
I )ate:d D)ec. 2Id, I19tJi.

E. WV. LO)NQ,
JUJLAUS E.lfO(!sN
P'laintilP's A uno(y

DS
ts of new goods
Dress Goods, No-
ever brought to

for children, all sizes, 75C ton's Suits from $3 to $20. Extra
We are sole agents for the cele-
est fitting clothes on earth for

U SHOES!!!
scause it is a known fact that we
xfords in all colors at all pricesthat there are none quite soWalkover and Boyden.irries and Wagons in car load
'ou to per cent on every piece
ng Machines, Belting, Trunks
ing, with prices right. It would
of half the things we can save

onvinced that at this store youred for the money.

Co.,
oves, New Home
kover and Zeigler

Notice of Trustee Election.
Pic;kens, H. C April 15th, 1907.

Ti vollPrsof (ech school district with."ill the counlt;y are hel'chy)y 'etiestrd tomleet at the sc11o( h,:uv:e of their rep ,.

Live districts, oin Saturday, May 11th1 forthe purpose of electing three Irusfees to
verve for a term o two years. lhef Board of Irnstees iire' hereby :ippointeduilmlgers of said elect ion. I (-'e aIrus(.e canuot serve the other two 1)2130appoint sm0e one in his phl,le; all fuil.-sons residig Withlin the district th:t are.eligib Itoa vte in the pr, ;-y el c.t.io
are en1 tit led to a~vote.

i .lThe election wVill he held at. Liberty
ini the store of thle LJiberty (hadhi zi aShioe Co., for1 Six iil did iet Ea SiM!ile church, immehkdiately after preach-~ling.

Pl.ls11 to open at '1: p. inm. itd c'1oat 5:010 p. mu. Ry order of the count11boatrd of education. i. T. Halhnnu,
Sec. tni( C'hrm,.

Tmmefldiately' after thlE election thzeclerk of the board't iS requteste'd to seudthe result and1( all papiers to :his oflico.

Foley's Kidney Curemakes kidneys and bladder right.

Notiee of' Sale.
STPA''E 0F SOUTII CARoINA,County of Pickens.,
Ex Parte J. T. Gam,Lt: for whoxp ibeen substituted Rt. Al- MinCowa, Scr.tary of State, as Agent, of the Board ofCom~nmissioniers of the Sinkinzg Fund,schIeator, mn the Estate of (Calvin M.Smith, dcease.gd.
.Under andi by virtu e of pirocess issues

wherman whrebyI wa Aiected teHell the piece, p)arcel or tract of Ianehleremz ater41 <ecribedl, nlotico is hereby-give that. I wiih sell 01n saledhay in J&*
next., being MorI)I(ay June1 3d, 19)07, at 1/olc a m, at.public auctioni, beforet he cort house m) thle town of Pickens.ni the (:ounity and state aforesaid, thlollw4 mgiI1 descri bed rel t xtate, ontht ermsi heremuafter Sst, furth to wit.:A Il that piece, parcel or tract of 'iar

stat OP townhshipi (on (ast side of' ''FL staoL0:creekI, comp11rid,Ji fou hbu,ied an~tenty iv.. ft '-,'jICp hle,tror less, ( i corr(eetI ttv dinM IiGrsts Ve.

ad.,joiuizg Idands of H ester' S-~'iand lands. formierlyv ownued byI tPartiker and1( othiers'and kiiwl .51h.
Alipha Bartoni homle lace

I clrms of Sale: A er(ed it of . e1(I eths, the purhiahi.rj to givetlient surely anid a iiir1 r~Ig the
April1 12, 44' (1S8I,
As Agent of th a. f.44Sloners of the Sinking iunde, Es-h-,,I 15AotI(;w


